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B Ne w Home Permi,s Top $1,000,000 During Week
"J JuvenU Escape 

Admits Looting
Cl 
gti ' A 14-yenr-r, 1 cnpe« from the ' 

Fcrd C. Nell i "hool for Boys 
  In Whittlcr i- relay admitted 

mi to burglarizi:  .; home at 16412 
Kf Illinois Ct. . .1 Friday morn- 
  int,'. Torrano i cr ri'port. n 
TTho itiisiii 1 as apprehend- i 

i>d 'hy «nrc' u imlice officers v 
and taken II- stittlon wherff v

C1 another IM>\ '• -.'1 broken Into 
A tliR home e> i i.ert K. Walnh 

, und taken si   silver dollars   
hnd many t d of <llmes. I>o- 

1111 lioe found $ i In Ills imssc's- 
?" «ion. . ' , 
be The remai' I. of the missing 
trl .money was i n to "someone 
tl) «IFC," polic. id tho youth 
'n claimed. 

. Entrance \ i gained by cut- 
°' ting Uie sci , '>n a bathroom 
S» window, dfd i  ; reirort. 
S* The yotitli i! iispc-ct told In- 
« vestlgators \ . !, 0 and his pal l 
cl escaped fi'oi  .  state school s 
y< In Whittlcr ' h ifny. swiped aP 
* car and dro : , 171th St. and 
,, .Western Av< ' ] !  they aban- 

. 1* doni»d the : il   After 'looting J 
thn north 1 r ;ce home, they 

fl hid in a chii OOP near 166th 9 
* Bt. and \V<:.-< Ave. for the t 
" . nl«ht. 

. | Gardena   ri c Hlnppod the t

1 Fern Slafn oundup . 
1 For Tuesd y Wednesday I

Klndergarl n ' mndups at the 
1 various scho' , ,11 continue this 
a week with i';e i''ern Ave, Ele- 
  mentary Scb.-r naking appoint- 
J ments tomoi > i- for tne rbundup 
" Tuesday and v inesday. 

Appointme .,( . for the Fern 
| roundup ma" !   made by tiall- 
{ Ing Torrance r '-3. 
' Parents li\ n in the new Ma- f 

. 'j drona Blem. n' ry School area o 
1 should call in viadrona School e 
' at Torrance 1:1 to arrange f or o 
' the roundup t< lie held May 6 c 
: »nd 7. ..   ..

NAVY STAM) ;n,S v

i 'Midshipmen ;.' (ho U. S. Naval 
: i Academy at A ., \polis must be 

at least five 1 , five and one- g 
' half Inches 'a and may not 

weigh less i h the minimum 
; of 112 .pouti' ; -!. *
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J nd 1

e Arrested; 
Home Here

youth walking down Cnrclcnn 
Hhcl. The oilier sBlprrt re 
portedly If) llc-ndlni; for Kres- 
iin, where he liven. 
R"cords show that the juvc- 

lie now In custody has a past 
ecord of theft, burglary, .and 
ras sent to "Whittier upon con- 
iclion of a sex crime.

. . Parking
(Continued from Pago 1) , 

own. 
"Thin means that- 7!) per 

cent of our off the street park- 
ng xpaiw N occupied by mer 

chant* or their employee*," 
Itliipy Mid. 
Survey by the Parking Author- 

y showed that- there were a 
otal of 852 off-street parking 
jaccs in the downtown area 
lus some fringe -area parking 
long Border Ave. east of Ca- 
rillo and north of Torrance 
lyd. 
The group counted a total of 

23 parking spaces on ;uid off 
he street in the downtown area. 
"Surveys show that a city of 

ils size needs a minimum of 
235 spaces per hour anil .1 mini- 
nurn of 1350 spaces per hour 
uring peak, loads," Rippy re- 
orted. He said this .indicated 
hat the city was short approxi- 
lately 350 parking spaces at 
he present time. 
, The merchant* were told 
that the purrhaue of 2(1 lots 
at a cost of approximately 
f 1112,000 'would provide only 
280 more place) to park a 
car. 
Speaking of the. methods 

ound for financing the purchase 
f off-street parking, Rippy list- 
d half a dozen workable m«th- 
ds which he wanted the mer- 
hants to consider. 

1. General Obligation Bonds, 
Ie said that such a bond issue 
could be hard to sell because 
he people would wind up pay- 
ig the parking costs. 

2. Revenue Bond System, 
aid this manner of financing 
Dts would have to be subsidized 
rom some source as the revs- 
uts Would be Insufficient to 
ay off the bonds. 
3. Assessment Districts. A dl»- 

rirt get up and assessments 
nade against landowners and 
nerchants benefiting from the 
net-eased parking space. <. 

4. Increase License Tax. 
Change the licensing fee and set 
p a fee system based on a 

cross receipts tax. (Could also 
sc a combination of 3 and 4), 

In addition .to these meth 
ods, Rippy pointed out; that 
the city coHecU about $60,000 
a year In sales taxes which 
might b« used for parking, 
and that a ayNturn of financing 
by voluntary contributions 
from thoia bencfltln- Has- 
been used In some areas. 
Referring to parking meters, 

FUppy_ said the city has spaces 
only for about 500 of them, and 
hat. the average revenue, which 

meters In other cities provide 
would not finance a program 
needed In Torrance. 

"Parking meters would be all 
right if we had several years to 
pay for our off-street parking 
an as," Rlpp'y said. "However 
we need money now to purchase 
ami prepare lots for parking 
and the meters would not sup 
ply It fast enough." 

He pointed out Hint the 
flrat revenue from the meters 
would have to be u»c<l to pay 
for the meters which would 
slow up the tiije nf funds for 
purchMlnK of parkin*. 
"If you're going to t:ike ad 

vantage of the 50,000 population 
expected in the next 5 In years 
you must get off-street parklni 
NOW," he told the merchants. 

Roporting on the questionnaire 
Bent out to merchant!, prof as 
slonal men, and landowners 
Rippy said that 15 of (he 18C 
replying favored formal Ion o 
assessment districts. 

Forty-three of those reply- 
In* said they favored forma-

to finance the parklni;, and 
.Mi of (hone replying tuvor<4 
the u«« of parking meters to 
finance the |iroa;rum. 

"All of the large employer 
favored the use of meters, 
Rippy reported. 

City Manager Oorgr ateven

llvrald I'nblinhj-r 
•Hf*tinc? UVir 
In Ltn-isS llosp'tal

Reporled »n "resting wll" 
yesterday at the Tnrrnnrc Me 
morial WHS drover C. ttlivtc, 
pnblUher of the Torrance Her 
ald', who "its taken III last 

i.Mcinclay afternoon. 
; While the '"Nil Visitors" sign 
has been po.stecl nlnee the day 
IIP waft admilled by PitelnrK 
Hugcne CnoK and U'llllant Mil- 
clem, the ptilili.sher has shown 
some nlgn.s of Improvement 
and l« no lomjer under oxygen. 

The doctors arc trentlmv him 
for a coronary condition. It 
was MR first such attack. Tlipv 
Indicated the bent treatment 
for Ihe well-known newspaper 
man was 'YiiMipletr rest."  

Psychologists 
To Examine Sax 
Crime Suspect

Cited Into Superior Court last 
week on charges' of indecent ex 
posure and theft »f ladies' un-. 
del-garments, a 34-year-old man 
will be examined by psycholo 
gists to determine if he should 
receive treatment or be sent to 
Court for sentence. 

Kenneth E. Whlrledge, of 2614 
W. 185th St., was arrest ctl at 
Domlngucz and Inglewood Aves. 
ay Redondo police, who said 
:hcy found him seated trouser- 
less In his car. He admitted 
stealing some Kl pair of parities 
and six slips found Ui his auto, 
officers said. 

He, will be examined under re 
cent California provisions allow 
ng examination of possible sex 

ual psychopallis and ".may be 
held for indeterminate terms un 
til doctors decide that tlie pa 
tient is safe to be released.

John Moffitt Awarded 
Staff Sergeant Stripes

Sgt. John H. Moffitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moffitt, 
2724 Arlington Ave., was pro 
moted to staff sergeant, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Moffitt, stationed at Norton 
Air Force ftase, San Bornardlno, 
Is attached to an Intricate In 
strument Repair section. He re 
ceived special training at Den 
ver, Colo. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Moffitt . reside 
with the Robert Moffitts.

toger SneSI to Play 
In Compton Concert

Roger SncR son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Sncll, 17511 Curise 
Ave., will play in a special con 
cert to be given today at Comp- 
toll City College. Rower h 13. 

Featured In (lie show is Myron 
Floren, star of Lawrence Wellts' 
television show.

AmStan Names New 
Assistant Secretary

Benjamin V. Van Wormer has 
been elected an assistant secre 
tary and assistant treasurer of 
American Radiator & Standard 
Sanitary Corp.,- .Theodore E. 
Mil el lor, president, announced 
yesterday.

told the committee dial Chief 
of Police .John Stroh was in the 
process of surveying the passl- 
hility of forming parking areas 
in the center of c»brllln Ave. 
and Torrance lllvd. 

laen suggested that the- Police 
Department. budget be Increased 

|lo allow the- department lo en 
force the parking ontinawe bet 
ter by puttim'. more officers on 
parking control. 

Hippy adjoin, ied the in.'etlng 
saying the   eommiller would 
have Bonn- final leeonini.-iula 
(inns to make in the neat iiilnn 
and that all mcrehan , and 
ollters Interested would he notl 
fied so they eniild attend. 

Members c.i Ihe Parking Au 
i.lhority who aitendci! Hi- mc>et 
' Ing included Mrs. Kmma Itdb 

erls, Chatle, V. .riiu-t, .1. H 
9 Pagel, and 1).-;.|| Senrs.

11 TRUSSIS BELTS STOCKINGS
t J^fflll '58W-"0"'  SS\S;KSJ? n^rRlco:E
| 42l^^^^aD||   HONEST JOHN .SACRO. ILIAC .MASTIC 
( VTFE^^H III   CBOTAL .ABDOMINAL .NYLON 

m^Mf^^^f II « FRENCH . LUMBO. SACRAL . MERCERIZID

;t ranee 1 TERRY - TULLY
i     r 1 '"NO RKACH 
| U I] PHONK Vi/Ot _ Hll, * 1-INE AVE.

16 Packers 
Get Bobcat 
Pins Friday

A frw of thf'.bovn "1 Hie El 
Vldo Elcmpntary School nn- t;o- 
na; to sit Just a 111 tie liillcr 
n their scats tpmorrow morn- , 
ng, 
The boy.H, 16 of them, rccrivc'd^ 

heir Bobcat pins dcnolliiK hon-: 
'St-to-goodncss moinbrrship in 
he El Nldo Cub Scout .Pack at 
i meeting held at. tho sohool 
Friday evening. 

Two dens in the newly qr- , 
ganlzed pack held their second 
nectlng for the awarding of the 
ilns and to exhibit the work , 
JOTIC during their first 'months , 
)f existence. ' 

Den No. 1. under the direc- 
ion of Mrs, W. A. Wrlght; the| 
len mother, showed some; ra- 
iish. potato and beet plantsi 
arhlch they are now Brewing aa j 
i project. f 

Skits were presented to the f 
parents by both dens. 
 Mrs. Irving Wilson is the den 
nother of Den No. 2-. j 

Cubmaster of the- pack is | 
Charles Cralg and Harvey Scarp1 
r Is the committrc chairman, j 

SV. A. Wrlght and Irving Wilson 
ire commlttecmen. ;t 
The troop is sponsored by the 

El .Nldo School Parents Assn. 
md meets the last Friday of 
ach- month.

Illegal Sale 
Brings Fine

Selling benzedrine without a 
lector's prescription cost a Wal- 
erla drug store operator $76 
Thursday afternoon. 

Judge Otto B. Willett levied 
h* fine against ,the Waltcria 
Orug Store, 3776 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., after its operator pleaded 
ijullty to violating provisions of 
he Health and Safety Code. 

Judge Willett, sitting on the 
ciench of .the South Bay Justice 
Court, levied a $75 fine or a 
18-day Jail stay.

Ltity to Lose 
SSS When Court 
Goes to Redondo

Torrance stands to lose sev 
eral thousand dollars yearly in 
revenue when the Inferior courts 
reorganization bill goes 'into -ft- 
'ect Jan. 1, City Manager George 
Stevens pointed out yesterday. 

Establishment of a district mu 
nicipal court at Redondo Beach 
to replace the city court here 

1 mean the cutting off of con- 
derable funds from fines com- 

ng Into the municipal coffers, 
City Manager said. 

Added expenses of transport- 
ng prisoners to Redondo and 
>ack for appearances will offset 

some extent the monies allo-

irts, Stevens said. He indi- 
ed that the revenue to Tor- 

nee will be much less than 
w received under the city 
urt setup.

Varnish Tank 
laze Smokes 

Up Building
A Hot varnish manufacturing 

ank which boiled over was 
blamed for a fire at the Pitts 
burgh Plate Glass Co. late Fri 
day afternoon. Damage was 
confined mostly to smoke stains. 

Two Torrance firo engines 
sped to tha scene, but tin- blaa; 
was out upon arrival, according 
to Chief J. J. Homier. The flro- 

(hters used smoke ejectors to 
evacuate the billows of dense 
fumes.

orranee Students Out 
Of Band Award Contest

Torrance's three contestants 
n the zone competition foi 

Bank of America Awards were 
eliminated Thursday by student^ 
from Santa Monica, Inf-liiwoot 
and Ihe I.. A. Catholic fiirl.

Competing for Torniii.v wcr 
Martha Graver, Krlvin Kmum- 
and William Wlhox.

SUNDAY CONCERT

Sunday Free Cmicirla (loin 
>:M Untlll 4 00 P.M. 

HOME OF THE WORLD'S 
MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR 

PIP? OROAN 
Roosevelt Memorial PaiK Cemetery 
Between Vermont «nd Norniicidltf 

at tB2nd it

Hilled Gardens 
leads Permit 
List With 134
Construction is slated to start 

iiuiic'dialc'ly on more than « mil- 
on dollars worth of homes In 
'orrancc following tho Issuance 
f building permits to two aub' 
ivklc-rs and several Individuals 
his week. , 
Taking, the lion's share of the 

Ku-mlts_was. .Die,; Al'tcd Gardens 
^ot'p. which received permits to 
egin construction of '129 homes 
nd 34 detached garages on Sc- 

nilveda west of Hawthorne Blvd. 
Valuation of the Allied Gar- 

c'n.s Corp. totaled 1.052.136, ac- 
ordlng to Walter C. Bradford, 
ho city's chief clerk. 
Receiving permits to build 24 

omcs on Kaysmith Ave. be- 
ween 166th St. and 168th St. 
i North Torrance was the Lo- 
oia Buildim,' Co. The homes 
re valued at $10,000 each., 
Construction of a Sunday 

^hool building by the South 
Bay Church of God at 17661 Yu- 
on Ave. was okayed by the 
uildint; depaVtment. Value of 
in> project was listed at $8000. 
A $13,000 dwelling at 2558 El 

Dorado St. for William H. Smith 
vas . approved, as was a $12,800 
Iwelling for M. G." Wilson at 
25 Via los Miradores in Holly 
wood Riviera.

ioap Box Derby 
Entrants Begin 
Signing Up Here

Summer is just around the 
corner and Torrahce's young hot- 
 oddcrs are tuning up their Soap 
boxes for a whirl at the derby 
again, it was reported yesterdaj 
>y Paul Loranger, president o 
ho Kiwanls Club, and owner o: 

Paul's Chevrolet. ' 
Lorangpr reported that the on-

n l/os Angeles next July were 
already being received. Tommy 
Cook, who was injured last Sep 
tember when he cracked up his 
 accr during the Kid's Day races 
on'Sepulvcda Hill, was the first 
one to enter the 1952 contest, he 
said. 

Motion pictures of the Akron, 
Ohio, finals last year and movies 
ilmed by Loranger of the Tor- 
 anco boys and their racers are 
icing shown to schools and 
scout units around Tdrrance. 
The movies will be shown at the 
Kiwanis Club meeting at;/the 
American Legion hall tomorrow 
night. 

Loranger has about 400 feet 
of colored movios he shot dur- 
ng tho racer trials in las An 

geles .and at the Kid's Day races
last September, which he is 
showing. 

The Ktwanls president said the 
club planned to sponsor the 
Kid's Day races again this year. 
Competition will be limited' to 
Torrance boys who compete in 
the official Derby trials in Lo» 
Angeles In July, he said. 

Any boy who will be 11 but 
not 16 by Aug, 10 is eligible, he

New Top Hat 
Cleaners Opens

Opening of a new Top Hat 
Cleaners at 2218 Torrance Blvd. 
vas announced this week by 

Ora W. Haney, proprietor of the 
irm. 

A veteran of 20 years In the 
cleaning profession, Haney said 
us firm operated their own 
ilant in Gardena, where it has 
>ecn located for the past five 
years. 

Hanoy announced that his 
shop would be open from 6:SO 
a.m. until 7 p.m. to "give thu 
working guy a chance to get t< 
he cleaners." These hours wll 

bo in effect Monday through 
Friday. He will post his closing 
lour lor Saturday, he said, al 

he has not decided when tc

An "In by 10, out by 8" ape 
cinl is offered by the cleaner) 
in addition to the regular three 
day service, Haney said. 

Mrs. Ethel Chandler will man 
n«e ttii! shop for Haney. Th 
phono is Torrance 331. 8

PubUe Notifies
TORRANCE HlrlAUD 

CERTIFICATR Of  UIINEtl 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMK . c 

TUB UNDKHSIONED do hcritby Mr- 
Ify ttlat thev art conducting an auto 
rrtcklnc biialnoaa at 19011) So. Fl«vi«- C 
oa Bt . County nt Loa An«Ua, Rut* 
( California, under tht (letldoua firm , 
am» of ATLANTIC AUTO AND f

TRUCK 8XLER and- that laid firm l< I
irhoae namca and addraaaaa  » a* i 
ollova. to -wit: , 

Mlchaal J. MrManui, 11MI ID. Main ' 
!t.. Torrancc-. Calif. » 

John D. Kclwarda. OHO Albany It., ' 
Huntlngton Park, Call!. ' 

WITNESS bur handi thla Ind day 1 
at April, 1952. t 

MICHAEL J. Me V ANUS '" 
JOftN D. HOWARDS 

STATB OF CALIFORNIA ) 
:OUNTT OF LOR ANOBLBS ) aa 

ON THIS JncJ day ot Anrll. A.D., 
ft}, brfor* ma Wlllta Warren 

Buraa. a Notary Public In and for 
aid County and Rtato. rdaldlnf th«r«-
"nany' Capp"'ar«d'"*Mlc:ha«*W°j!1 ' Sc- 

(anua and John D. Edward*, know*

re iub«rrll""l to the vlthln Inttru- 
nnit, and acltnowlcdgrd to me that 
they Mcculpcl tli« aafnc". 

IN WITNESH WHBKEOr, I havo

rtr official aoal the day and year IA 
hla certificate flrat *bOT« written. 

WILLIS WARREN BURNR 
Notary Public In and for 
Ral'l County and State 

My romtnlmlon eiplrej Konmbtr 
19, 195.1. MS8AL) 
3 - April S. 11, 30, 27, 19S1

TORRANCE HIRALD 
, SI02J

NOTICE 6F HIANINO 6F 
flTITION OF PROSATI. OF WILb 

No. M»TM
In the Superior Court 6( the State 

of California. In and ' for the County 
nf Loa Angelea 
In the Matter of the Xatatt of HIHRT 
W1LLARD FIELD, Decaaaed.' 

Notice Is hereby fttta that the 
petition of VIRGINIA riELb ALSO 
<NOWN AS VIRRINIA (. JTMLO 
'or the Probate of the Will of 11)1 
ibore. named decoaaed ' ancl for the 
aauance of Lettera of ADWlKlSTIIA-

thereon to the PETITIONER 4111 bo 
leard at 9:15 o'clock AM, on MAt 
M, 1952. at the court room «t Do- 
partment 4, of the Superior Court of 
he State of Calltwnli, In and for 
he County nt Loa Angelea. 
Dated APRIL 2>. lill. 

HAROLD J. O8TLT. 
County Clerk, 

' By H. L. MtLEAH. , 
Deputy. 

CHAS. T. fllPPY 
tilt Poat Ave. 
Torrance, Calif. 
Torrtnce 421 

Attorney Or Patltlener. 
SW-Aprll li. 97, May 1. 4. 1161. 

TORRANOt HlrVACD " 
IK*> 

• NOTICC Or HitAHINQ OF 
F1TITION FOR PROIATI OF WIUl. 

Ne. Utiri* 
In the Superior Court ftt the State 

of California, IK and lor thi County 
of Loa Angelea 
In the Matter of the Eatate of MIN 
NIE 8. BROOKS. Deceased. 

Notlro Li hereby given that the 
petition of PHILLIPS M. BHOOK8 
lor the Probate of the Will of thi

laauance of Letter!, TK8TAMENTAR1 
thereon to THE PETITIONER will 
be Jieard at >:15 o'clock A.M., on 
(MAT M. 19(2. al the court room of 
Department i. of the Superior Court 
of the Slate of California, in and (or 
the Countv of Loa Ancelee. 
Dated APRIL U, I!S>. 

HAROLD J. OSTLT. 
County Clerk, 

By H. U UoLBAH.

DONALD FINDLCV W V- 
2322 Torranc* llvd. 
Torrance, Calif. 
Tarrance Ne. > 

Attorney far Pelltlener. 
SW-Aprll 24, 31, Hay 1, 4. llll

TORRANCC HOALD 
RESOLUTION N0. U44 

A RESOLUTION OF THill CITV 
COUNCIL OF THI CITY OF TOR 
RANCE. CALIFORNIA, OCQLAniHI 
ITS INTENTION TO ORDtrl THI 
CONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY 
SEWKR SYSTEM IN DORIS WAY 
AND -^ERTAIN OTHER STREETS 
IN SAID CITY, WITHIN WHAT 1 
KNOWN AS THE tIAtlOE RANCH- 
Ot SEWER DISTRICT; DECLARING 
THE WORK TO BE OF MOHI 
THAN LOCAL OR ORDINARY PU«. 
LIC BENEFIT, AND DESCRIBINi 
THE DISTRICT TO IE BENEFIT- 
TED BY SAID WORK AND TO PAY 
THE COSTS AND> EXPENSE* 
THEREOF; DETBRMININ» THAT 
BONDS SHALL BE IMUEU TO REP 
RESENT SAID COST* AND EX 
PENSES! AND FIXING THE TIME 
AND PLACE SET FAR HfcARINi 
OBJECTIONS TO SAID WORK OR 
IMPROVEMENT, OR TO THI EH 
TENT OF THE DISTRICT TO BE 
ASSESSED, OR BOTH. 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF TORRANCE, PURSUANT TO 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE "IM 
PROVEMENT ACT OF 1SI1." BEIN< 
PARTS 1, 2, AND «. DIVISION 7,

CODE OF THE STATE OF «ALI- 
r ORNIA, HEREBY RESOLVE* At

SECTION 1  OESC'RIPYJON 
OF WORK 

FIRST: That tha public Intereat aa 
convenience r.eulre and that It U 
the Intention of the City Couaell e 
the city of Torranee «« order rt 
following work to >  done, lo-vlt: 

The conatruetlon «f   SentUr 
Sewer Syatem, Includlnf vitrllM ela 
pipe aewer main. wrea. lateral! 
atandard brick manholei. icmctlo 
ohambere. trap manhelo. tlmhln 
manholei and lamp holea toieUiw- 
with all nereaaarr  >»< (>««. >uk 
filling, trench rip»ln(, and all ap 
purtenint work In ein»eetlon tkeie- 
wlth. In the portlent «f thi Hllivln 
atretta Ivlnr betwlK Plllta mn 
tloned and In the re«ulre* lutefiti 
tlona of aeld atreata with erwa-ilreel 
altualed at or between tfce Mini 
mentioned : aa ehawn on Cltr ol Tor 
rcnai Drawing Noa. tW-l-T tt SI 
l-ll. Ineluelte: and Cltf o< Terrane 
Itandard Drawlnga tppurteilnt tneri

°A. DORIS WAY, lylrtf between 
Robert Road and the Westerly 
butimlaiv of Tract Me. 1MOI.B. SHARYNNE CANE, i»i»« »e-
twwn notice *i> and Dennla 
noad. 

O. HEEtE ROAD, lying between 
Dorla Way and bwnla Bold. 

D. CAROL DRIVE, lyln| l»!ween 
Dorla Wey and Llnll Drii. 

1. ROBERT ROAD, lying »e- 
Iwnen ! »«!»« C*wt Highway 
and Carol Drtfe 

r. LINDA DRlVt, lyliu|_b.lw..n 
Carol Drive and »»  Wwterly

i SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH jfiiiRffmGw /A

INSULITI
' Full Una of Flatter tlmU**f®SiSS&

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
; 1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 188$

Public Notl<*a

boundary o[ Trarl No. 13901. 
SECOND: THE ESTIMATED COST 
f TlirS WOI1K IS IJ8.0U.43. 
SICTION I  PLANS, PROFILES, 
RAWINOS AND SPECIFICATION* 
That all of Ihn-ntld work and lin- 

rovam«nt to be dond ahall be con- 
tructtrl upon the gradei. (loiur Ilir 
nil, betwonn the point*, of the ill- 
minions, nt the liiacea ami In III' 1 
itnn-r ihown on ll»> ptnni, prnfllra 
ud drawings /or the* construction of 

 artltary Si-wer Syatrm, IncludliiK 
ft/tr main. wyca. latrraln. atandard

ulta toiathar with nrr»l"»ry «c«va- 
nn. backfilling, trench rrpavthK and

 rcwllh in Dorla Way and curtain 
 r ttreeta In the City of Torranc*. 
hln what la known aa tha Sf>atld« 
cho« Sr-wfr Dlatrlrt, hcilnj; Plana 

mbwod-snil'T, 8R-1-J, 8R-1-U.SH> 
, 8R-1-I1 and CUT of Torranne 

fidard Flana A-J. A-S. A-«. A-5. 
A-S. A-», A-10 and A-ll. on file 

he ofdca o( the City Clerk of aald 
y. and except a* otherwise pro-

irdance with apeclflcatlona for the

apeclflrttlona btlnc on fll« Iri 
office of the City clerk of Mid 

 . and to which plant, profllei. 
wln(!i and npeclflcatlona heretofore 
roTerl bv the City Council of aald 
 , reference! la herebv made for a 
her. full and more particular do- 
ptlon iif the *ald work, and by

lied herein and made a part

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
hat the «aid contemplated work

»aIld"c|Vty"councn la of °mo"«"trian 
al or ordinary public benefit, and 

aald city Council hereby make* 
expense* of aald* work and Im- 

vemcnt chargeable, upon a dlatrlct, 
frh Mid dlatflct the aald City 
ncll hereby declare! to be the 
rlct btnefltted by aald work and 
rorement and to h« ajaeaaed to 

the coata and txpenaea theraof, 
which dlatrlet la dtacrlkid aa

II thtt certain territory of* tin 
v of Torrance. California. Included 
hln the exUrlor boundary line 
»n upon that certain Map or Plat 

mbercd (U24 prepared by Bsrnett, 
pen and Smith, civil Engineer! 

Land Surveyora. heretofore ap- 
ved by the City Council by He«o- 
on No. 136S. adopted on the 3Jnd 

v of April. 1«5J. Indicating bv unlit 
undary line the extent of tht ter- 
orv Includerl within the proposed 
eismenl dlalrlct. and the map or 
t la on file In the office of th« 
y Oli-rk of aald City. Reference la 
rby made to aald map or plat for 
further full an* more particular 

aerlptlen of thi aald aaaeaament 
trlrt, and the aald map or Dial ao 

file ahall «orern for all detail! 
to the extent and exterior boun- 

rlea of the aald aaaeatmant dlalrlcl 
SfCTION 4  DESCRIPTION , 

OF BOND* 
That serial bomla bearing Interea 

the rate of alx "percent (6%) per 
num ahalt be l.iaued to fertreaeni 
h anitCBament nf Twenty-five Dnl- 
a (125.001 or nmre remaining un- 
d for thirty (JO) daya after the

d aerial honda ahall extend over 
period ending nine (») years from

 ceding the next October U>th"follow" 
g their date. Paymenta on the 
nclpal of unpaid aaaesamtnta and 
ereat ahall lie made by property 
nera to the City TreaaureY. and thi 

me- ahall be dhburied by him. all 
Provided In -the "Improvement Acl 
III," hereinafter referred to.

8KCTION 6  DEBT LIMITATION 
ACT OF 1«Jt 

NOTICE IS IIEREI1T OIVBH that 
rauant to the proTlllona of the 
pedal AMmnment Inveallgallon 
mltatlon and Majority Proteat Ac 

1(31," being Division 4 of the 
reel.   and Highways Coda of the 
ate of California. Section 2 80S a* 

mended, a report In writing ha 
en made by the Health Officer o 
e County of Loa Angelea. recom 
ending this lmproveni.nl aa a need 
ry health nieaaurs, that thla repor 

aa been spread In full on the mln 
ea of atiid City Council, tnd tha 
Id Oily Council haa found by Reso

public Notice*

a found to exlat. all In accordance 
vlth the provlslona of aald Section 
80s as amended. 
SECTION 6-TIME AND PLACE 

OF HEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT 

lie Mtli dnv of May. 1963, at th- 
our of 8:00 o'clock P.M.' U the day 
ml hour, mid the Council Chamber 
n the city Hull of the. City nf Tor- 
mice, loonteil at IBI1 Cravena -Ave- 
ille In Torrance. la the place fixed 
iv 'said Council when and where any 
ihd all pereons having any objectlon« 
o the proposed work or Improvement. 
ar to the extent of the aasessmenjl dl>. 
rlct, or to the proposed grades, or 

all, may appear before the City Coun 
cil and show cause, why SH.d work 
should not he d.me or carried oul 
n accordance with thla R'.aolutlon cf 
ntentlon. Protests MUST BE IN 

WRITING and must contain a rl>- 
IcrlpUQD . . of We rropertii In which 
he algner thereof la Intereated, atif- 
clent to Identify the name and mint 
e delivered to the City Clerk prior 

the time set for the hearing. 
SECTION 7  IMPROVBMINT ACT 
That all of the work herein pro- 

osed ahall be done and carried 
trough In pursuance of an Act or 
ie Legislature of the State of Call- 
ornia designated aa the "Improve- 
nent Act of 1111." being Parti 1, 

and n of Division 7 of the Street! 
nd Highways Code of the State of 
allfornla. 

SECTION 8  PUBLICATION OF 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 

That the "Torrance Herald," a 
( nil-weekly newspaper printed, pub- 
shed nnd of general circulation In 
he City of Torrancc. California, It 
creby designated as the newspaper 

n which thla Resolution of Intention 
hall be published by the City Clerk

tr and form provided 'by law. and 
or making all other publications In 
ie future proceeding) under thlr

The" City Clerk 'la directed to mail 
otlces or Ihe. adoption of thla Reso. 
utlon of. Intention, poatage. prepaid, 
o all persons owning real property

nd addressea appear ' on th« lasi 
quallzed assessment roll for County 
uaa. all In tha manner and fern 
rovlded for under Seetlona (070. i19<

r rdll" of said fltreeta and Highways 
Code, aald notlcea to Be mailed at ' 
least fifteen dftvs prior to the . datr 
set for the hearing. 

SECTION 9  POSTING OF NOTICE 
OF IMPROVEMENT 

  That tha Street Superintendent of 
the City of Torrance shall cause t'.

inc. Cori said U*'?nta.mplat1ed"w'o?k 'or 

lreets"'Tlt'hln*tJie district liable t" 

he passage of this Reaolutlon of In-

irovlde'd by law. the posting of said 
notices to be fullv completed at least 
ten daya prior to the date aet for 
the hearing. 

SECTION 10 
That the City Clerk ahall cerllfv 

to the passage and adoption of this ' 
Resolution; shell cause- the aame.tr. 
be entered In the Book of Resolution"' 
of the Cltv of Torrance; and shall 
make a record of the passage and 
adoption thereof In the records of the 
proceeding* of the City Council nf 
said City In 'the minute* of the meet 
ing at which the same waa paased

22nd day of April. 1PH2. 
M M. SCHWAB 

.Mayor of the Cltv of 
Torrance. California. 

ATTKST: 
A. H. BARTLETT 

Cltv Clerk of the City of 
Torrance. California. 

SW-Aprll 24. 37. 19B3,

If You Want to ...

ALTER your status
From Tenant to Owner 

' Consult

BEALTV & INSURANCE

LEARN NOW of the
TRUE NATURE OF GOD

FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE
SUBJECT ......

"Christian Science: 
Reveals God'i Purpose, 
Individual and Universal"

Evelyn F. Hey wood, 
C.S.B. of London, England

PLACE ......

Civic Auditorium ,
1 349 El Prado, Torrance, Calif. 

TIME......

Friday, May 2, at 8 p.m.

Ud<>H8 OPtCM AT 1:13 p.m. 

AM. ABE fOlWIAI.l.V INVITED


